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MEDIEVAL SHOES.
Among the old shoes disinterred at vari-

ous times in this country, those which. be-
long to Ronano-Britislh or Plantagenet
times exhibit a very advanced state of the
gentle craft. Thus Fig. 1 in our engrav-.
ing illustrates a Roman shoe founîd in a
tomb at Soutlhfleet in Kent duriig the
year 1802. It evidently beloned to a
person of rank, for it is of purple leablier,
beautifully reticulated. But others havc;
been found formed out of one piece of un-
tanned lather, and slit in various plaes,
through which a tlong was'passed, which;,
being fastened round the ankle, drew them
tight lile a purse. Shîoes thus constructed,
Planche says, were worn within recent
times in Ireland. The two specimens
given, and marked Figs. 2 and 3, arc in
he Royal Irisi Academy, and are de-

scribed as ancient Irish shoes.
Meyriek says th shocs ivorn by th

original inihabitants of the British Isles
were inade of raw cowhide, having the hair
turned outwards, and coming up as high as
the ankle.

Froissart relates, that, in the retrea of
the Scotch before the army of Edward III.
in 1327, "they left behind them more than
x.m. (10,000) olde shoos made of rawe lother
wihl ithe leare styll on Lhem..

The Franks are also described as making
tleir shoes of skins on which the hair re-
nainied.

To. judge fronu these exauiples if would
seem as if the primitive shoe was a mere
piece of rai hide, tied by a thong or thongs
round the foot.

By the time Clristiaiity.is seen naking
conspicuous conquests among the Toutonie
invaders, a style:of shoe hîad come to be
used which in fori was alhnost the saine as
our own.

The Aiglo-Saxon shoes resenEled those
of the Carlovingian Franks, only, instead
of being cut out square over the instep,i
they vere slit straiglit down to the toe
(Fig. 6). The old Germndi'wore au alnost
identical shoco. The Anglo-Saxon aiso ivore
a shoert boot, aînd then a sock over his
stocking. Such a mode of foot-gear -was
mnuch affected by the clergy. Sandals be-
ing considored the peculiar covering for the
feet of saints and. other religious persons
(Fig. 7), the shoes.of the clergy ivero orna-
mented by bands crossing. the inn imita-
tion of the thongs of sandals.

The Germans wore a shoe made like that
of the Saxons, open over the instep te the
too, and both thiese peoples, as well as the
Franks, ornamented their shoes with studs
(Fig, 9).

The shoes of reasonable people l i most1
parts of Christian Europe continuedf
throughout the Middle Ages to be forniedc
te the shape of the foot, and very nuchv
of the fashion iworn by the sane sort of
people in the present day (Figs. 10, 11). c

HEowever, the eleventh century, and still1
more the latter half of the fourteinth andt

the greater part of the fifteenth, are dis-
tinguished for a forai of shoe whichis with-
out doubt amiong the maddest of all the
aberrations of fashion.

Ve hear of it first mu connection withi the
vicious court of William Rufus. Ordericus
Vitahis ascribes its origmu to a desire on the
part of Fulk, Count of Anjou, te hide the
great bunions which deformned bis feet.

Good Bishop Serlo, preaching before
Henry I. in the villago church of Chiaren-
toi, m Norniidy, set forth the sufferngs
of the people and the violence and the vice
of thc ruhng caste. "Thiese sons of Be-
lia, lie said, "dress ticir lhair like wo-
men, while they wear things lile scorpion's
tails at the extremnity of tlheir feet, thus ex-
hibiting theiselves as woicn by their
kffeninacy and serpents by their pointed
fangs. Hovever, the " pigaces" kept
their ground, for in. the reign of Steplhcu
ve find thein worn by Robert of Chester,

as appears fron lus seal
In fact the peaked shoe was but an ex-

aggeration of a fashion long prevalent, and
i its ordinary form mîay be seen ma Fig.
12, foot of a Crusader.

Medieval shoes, whethier poinfted or
round-tocd, were adorned with. various
kinds of splendid ornaunentation (Fig, 13).
The effigy. of Henry IIT. of England at
Westnunster is remarkable for th splen-
dor cf the shoes. They arc crossed att
iglht angles by golden bands all over, each

ihtervening square containig tho figure of1
a lion.

I the days of Edward Il. even ostlers
hîad te be rebuked for luxurious foot-gear.
Very moderato examples of the knightly
foot-gear of the fifteenti century are given
in Figs. 14 and 15. Long-peaked boots
submitted, like all outward things, to the
risc and dechine of the artistic taste, be-t
coning purer i outline and i design with
the dawn of social reforai, and returnimg
into extremîe ugliness under Richard II. eIn the chapel of St. Stephen at Westmiin-
ster formerly existed sone wall-paimîtings,
in which the shoes were the finest exampless
known of the miedueval shoc, and perhaps
mighit compete for beauty of forai and the
design of the ornainent with anything ever
turned out by the gentle craft. Fairholf
speaks of theu as beyond all Greel, all
Roman fame." The ornament on the in-
step of one of them (Fig. 10) affords ai
illustration of Cliaucer's description of the
dress of the young priest Absolon, who
lad-

"PaIle's windows corven on his shoes."
Very soon after Richard Il. began toe

reign a very great decline is observable in.
public'taste, exhibiting itsclf especially in'
foot-gear, vliuchbecamei monstrous. Snoutsa
of about six inches long stuffec wiith moss
were fastened on to the end of the shîoe
(Fig. 17)., This appendage was called a
cracowe. The beautiful soes of the earlym
part of the century hIad more than evert
talen a senscless focn. On the fet of c

lirce figures in a MS. in the Royal Collec-
tion. said to represent the ,hirce uncles of
Richard IL. are shoes that exceed inlength
all ever before kuiown. Fig. 18 is a mild
forrn of this mode..

In the reaction against looso fashions en-
suing on the fall of Richard II. shoes were
duriig the nexb ftvo reignîs reduced to
mhoderate dimensions, but in that of Henry
VI. they started out again wifth redoubled
vigor. It was about this time that the
loig-peaked shoee becanie known in France
as the chàMsure à poulaine (Fig, 19). •

Charles V. of France put the long-toed
shoe down, and for a tiine an extrenmely
square sloe witlia rounded toc became the
vogue (Fig. 20). lowever, the peaked
tocs asserted tienselves again, and .in
France and Germnany mien wore points of
iron a foot long attachîed to tie tous of
their shoes, througli which a chain wis
passed, so.that.thiey were lield aloft in the
air. I Engliand we leanc .from a conteim-
porary author that mon wore shîocs and
pattons snouted and piked more than a
finger long, crooking upwards, reseibling
devil's claws, and fasteiied to the lnces
with chains of gold and silver. In 1465
" it was proclaimed throughout England
that the beakes or pikes of shoos and boots
should net pass two inches in Ilength uppon
payne of cursing by the clergie uand forfeit-
inîg 20 shillings."

ln Edward tlhe Fourth's reign long boots
appear te have been worn with pointed
up-turned toes, and a greatceollar of ligliter
leather, like the top-boot of our own age
(Fig 21). In another forni the boot opens
all the way down and is-tied at intervals by
strings (Fig. 22).
. The "peaked shoon" were rendered still
more monstrous by the mode introduced
about the tinie of Henry VI. of wearing an
overshoo or clog with the pile attached to
the end. This exbraordinary foot-gear
necessitated the usinîg a staff if the wearer
was weak iii the ankles (Fig. 23).

Besides the clog there was an.overshoe,
*wiclh also was piked. It was shaped like
a skate, and bound to the foot by an upper

iece and a strap and buckcle. Richard III.
wore sucli an overshoe, but it was evidently
only a piece of dandyisi, whereas the clog
appears te have been intended for out-door
use.

In 1383 hîigh-born folly lad reached such
a longth that men of fashion were obliged
to tic their serpentiine tocs to heiir kces
with chains of silver gilt or at least with
silk laces (Fig. 24).-R. .Hcath, in Leisure
.H3owr.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG CON-
VERTS.

JaIr iv. A. H. ]RAnyFonnh, D.D.

If the younîg convert, beforo joining the
church, would take those questions and
write out Lhonest aiswers te oach one of
thiem, le would bc able to give a reason
for the faitli that is in hiim. They have
been publisied in tract fori by the Con-
gregar,ioinal Publishiag Society.

1. What is it te be a Christian ?
2. How do Christians differ froi those

who are net Christians?
3. Howv may you'learn whether you are

a Christian or net?
4. Why do you believe you are a Chris-

tian ?
5. What are the evidences of the Chiris-

tian life given by the Apostle Paul, and
called the fruits of the spirit îi

6. Wlîat is it te be a sinner?
7. How do ye know that you are a

sinner?
8. Whîat are the conditions on which sins

rnay be forgiven?
9. Is thero any other way of salvabion l

revealed, except through Jesus Christ ?
10. What do you imean whien you speak t

of Christ as your Saviour ? Fron wlhat 1
does hi savo? Whiendoes le save? E
. 11. Do you trust the. Saviour when le
says that, if you are truly penitent, your
sins nay be forgivenî?

12. Does the Saviour ielp you te over-
come tie temptations of your daily life ?

13. Do you believe that God is your
ieavenly Fathxer ; and that ho loves you

and wants you to love and serve hiim i
14. Have you. promiscd God to serve

him s leong as you shall live î
15. Is it your determination hiencefor-

ward to subiîit to be led in all things by
the Lord Jesus Christ, ascing in regard to
all1-thinigs what is HiEs will ?

16. What do you ind in the Bible an-
f suring you that if you thus subnit to him,
ho will accept and save you ?

17. How do you regard tho Bible, and
what value has it to you ?

18. Have you regular times for reading
your Bible, and for prayer ?

19. What is a Christian churcl?
20. Why ouglit all Christians, who can,

to unite with the church?
21.. What are the sacranents of the

church ?
22. What is the significance of baptisin?
23. What is the significance of the Lord's

Supper?
24. What is the duty of all nembers of

the church to the echurch and to the other
nienbers also ? -- i.

25. Have you carefully exanined the
articles of faitlh and covenant of the church
vith i'hich yu propose tò uniite>; and, so

far as you understand theni, do they sub-
stantially express your belief and purposo ?

26. Are you ready tb consecrate yourself
to God and lis service, publicly, by unit-
ing with the church at such a tino as your
Christian lives shall cominend you to the
conunittee as worthy to becono nenbers
of the church ?

27. Do you understand that ibis better
te answer every onle of these questions in-
correctly than to answer all of them aright,
without honesty and sincerity ?-Golden
Bile.

SELF-DENIAL AND THE POWER OF
A SIXPENCE.

"I suppose there can be no doubt what-
ever," says the author of " Fancy Fair Rc-
ligion," " that Christians iii deed as well
as in name anongst the poor, give of their
substance out of all proportion more than
do nost of thoso in easy and comfortable
circumstances. The following story was
told te ie0 not long since by one upon
viose testinony I cai implicitly rely. A

poor Scotehwoman, in reeeipt of parish re-
lief, used te put by regularly a penny at a
tinie to give te foreign missions, and as
often fas ler pennies aimounted to five
shilliigs, she forwàrded lthat amount to thri
London ofiice. One day a lady visiter
looked in, and askedc the old venait if sho
lad lately had any meat. She answered she
lad net, so the lady gave lier sixpence te
buy some. She thoughît, however, 'Ihave
long done very well on my porridge ; se I
iill give this sixpence also te Cod, as well
as ny regular penny,' and five shillings
and sixpence w'as sent up after the usual
interval, withî an explanation put in the
briefest ternis about the extra sixpence.
At a iissionary breakfast given shortly
afterwards by a wealthy man, at whose
houso the secretary of the society vas
staying, the conversation naturally turned
upon gifts offered to God on belialf of the
spread of the Gospel of hiis>Son, and the
secretarybrouglht out and read the poor ivo-
mîan's letter. Thohlîost and hlisguests were
greatly touched, bhe hîost declaring he had
never leard such a story, and was certain
lie had never denîied hinself a chop for the
cause of God, and added, 'You nay put
down ny nanio at once for £500.' An-
other gentleman said the sane, and beforo
that breakfast party broke up more thai
£2,200 had beei collected, and the secre-
tary was requested te write and tell the
poor old womian liow lier example lad been
the means of collecting that large sui."
Surely "those are last wliich shall be first,
and those are first which shal be lasbt."

INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY.

It is a greater trespass on individual
iberty te refuse te lot a man sell iarmless
oleoiargarmne, and an inlinitely greater
trespass to .requiro lim te be inoculatcd
with a filthy disease than te forbid iiui ta
spread moral pestilence by imans of a bar-
roon.-Montrcal JVilness.
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